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Ⅰ．はじめに（1）
　1957 年 10 月 4 日、ソヴィエト連邦によって世界初となる人工衛星「スプート
ニク 1 号（Спутник-1: Sputnik 1）」が打ち上げられた。その翌日、10 月 5 日付
の『ニューヨーク・タイムズ（New York Times）』紙は、開戦を報じる時にのみ
用いられる六段抜きの大見出しを掲げ、打ち上げを大きく取り上げた。紙面では、
スプートニク 1 号がアメリカが計画中であった人工衛星の 8 倍もの重量であるこ
とや、その飛行高度と軌道、さらに発せられた電波の周波数までもが詳細に報じ
られた（2）。




陸間弾道弾（Intercontinental Ballistic Missile: ICBM）の開発においてもアメリ
カに先行していることを意味していると指摘した（3）。これらの記事からは、スプー





















指示し、アメリカ航空宇宙局（National Aeronautics and Space Administration: 






　このメモを受け、ケネディは 1961 年 5 月 25 日に特別議会演説を行った。彼は、
1960 年代が終わる前に宇宙飛行士を月面に送り彼らを無事に帰還させると宣言
し、議会は万雷の拍手でこれを迎えた。この有人月面着陸計画は、その後アポロ
計画（Apollo Program）と名付けられた。さらにアポロ計画開始後の 1962 年 9
月 12 日には、テキサス州ライス大学でアポロ計画についての一般向け演説を行
い、聴衆からの大きな反響と賛同を得た。
　アポロ計画は、当時の金額で 240 億ドル、現在の金額で 1,600 億ドル相当もの






































　しかし、上掲書を含めたこれまでの研究では、ケネディによる 1961 年 5 月 25

















　1961 年 5 月 25 日、ケネディは『国家的緊急課題に関する特別議会演説（Special 
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This study aims to highlight an aspect of the Apollo Program that has rarely 
been studied. The space program was a realistic answer to the very American 
question: “how should the United States commit to the rest of the world?” 
Through analyzing two speeches made by President Kennedy regarding sending 
astronauts to the moon, the author tries to illustrate the untold purpose of the 
space program and the way in which the president convinced Congress and 
American people.
On May 25, 1961, Kennedy made a speech titled “the Special Message to 
the Congress on Urgent National Needs” in order to start up a space program 
that aimed to send men to the moon and return them safely to Earth. Kennedy 
declared the “Freedom Doctrine” in this speech. By claiming that American 
strength and conviction imposed upon the nation the role of leader in freedom’s 
cause, the president sought to persuade Congress to approve the program. He 
was firmly convinced that the Soviet supremacy in space, such as Sputnik-1 and 
the first manned flight by Gagarin, had greatly weakened the United States in 
foreign affairs. America must have achieved a prominent victory in space in order 
to win the battle on Earth between “Freedom and Tyranny.”
In a speech at Rice University on September 12, 1962, Kennedy stated that 
the United States should have a leading role in science and technology, and 
emphasized that the nation must win the space race by being “first.” He believed 
that science and technology, as well as Freedom, were aspects of American 
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national identity. In addition, the president mentioned that it was difficult to keep 
space peaceful unless the United States won the race against the Soviet Union. 
To be the first nation to land men on the moon meant not only preventing the 
Russians from extending their power in space, but also showing off their ability 
to lead the world in every way.
Freedom and scientific technologies, the national identity of the United 
States, were severely threatened in the early 1960s because of the overwhelming 
superiority of the Soviet Union in space achievement. Under these very harsh 
circumstances, the United States regarded their rival as a formidable challenge to 
the American raison d’être as the world’s most advanced country. By spending 24 
billion dollars and successfully conducting the space program, the United States 
tried to restore their image as the world’s leader in freedom’s cause and scientific 
technologies. As Kennedy himself articulated, the Apollo Program was an “act of 
faith and vision.”
